CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
SAN LUIS OBISPO
ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES
May 14, 19?4
I.
II.
III.

The meeting was called to order &t 3:15 p.m. by Chairman Robert Alberti.
The minutes of the April 23 and April 30 special meetings were approved as submitted.
Those in attendance were as follows:
MEMBERS:

Alberti 1 Robert
Amanzio, Joseph
Bailey, Roger
Batterson, Ronald
Behman, Sara
Boone, Joseph
Bro'lm, Robert
Burroughs, Sarah
Burton, Robert
Clarkin, Ed
Coyes, Frank
Delany, James
Emel, James
Fieretine, Harry
Frost, Robert
Gold, Marcus
Greffeniue, Ruben
IV.

Hale, Thomas
Harden, Sheldon
Hariri, Mahmud
Hendricks, Francis
Holtz, Walter
Hooks, Robert
Johnson, Corwin
Jorgenseh 1 Nancy
Kourakis, Joseph
Krupp, William
Labhard, Lezlie
Markos, Harry
McCormac, Weston
Neal, Paul
Nelson, Linden
Nialeen, Keith
O'Leary, Michael
Olsen 1 Barton
Rhoads, Howard

Roberts, Alice
Rogalla, John
Roeen, Arthur
Sandlin, Doral
Saveker, David
Scales, Harry
Scheffer, Paul
Sennett, Robert
Sorensen, Robert
Sullivan, Gerald
Weatherby, Joseph
Wenzl, Michael
Wills, Max
liolf, Lnwren~e
EX-OFFICif MEMBERS:

(Voting)
Anderson, Roy

Andreini, Robert
Fiecher, Jeff
Gibson 1 Cordner
Olsen, Barton
Servatius, Owen
Valpey, Robert
Whitson, Milo
EX..OFFICIO MEMBERS:

(Non-Voting)
Fiaher, Clyde
~:

Avay, Renny
Cirovic, Michael
Cleflth, Robert
J:vane 1 Handel
Niu, Sarah

Committee Reports
A.

Vice Presidcn~ for Academi c Affaire Selection Cons ulta ti ve Committee - Wee Ward, Chairman
The list of candidates has been r educed to 10,· and t he Ccrnmittee is currently interviewing those people.
There is ~ ul.on~ .~jQn candidate and a strong minority candidate. The list of finalists will be ~-iven to
the President by June 1.

B.

Curriculum Committee - Joe Weatherby, Chairman (See Attachment II-D, Academic Senate Agenda, May 14, 1974.)
It was moved and se;onded (Weatherby/Sullivan) that the Senate endorse and forward to the President the
Curriculum Comm~ttle 1 s curriculum recommendations for the Srhool of Agricul~ure and Natural Resources.
It WB/9 m·>ved and seconded (Johnson/Rogal1a) to amend the motion to include approval of NRM 339.
to amend failed (14 yes,
no, 11 abstentions) •

n

The motion

.~t~aa moved and s~.onded (Hooks/Emmel) to amend the mot~~n oy_deferring action on NRM 339 until the
departments invoJv~d and the Curriculum Committee meet to resolve the differing interests. The motion to
amend passed unau'mously.
C.

The main motion i'•'-~ ..: ed as amended.
Instruction Committee - Harry Fierstine, Chairman
The Committee has been discussing class scheduling. The Committee has compiled the results of a faculty
survey on non-teaching activities and has submitted these to the Executive Committee.
The Senate accepted the survey results and agreed that they should be distributed to faculty.

D.

Personnel Policies Committee - Frank Coyes, Chairman
The Committee is working on the subcommittee repo"rt on "After 60/4o, What?" and will probably have a
recommendation to be submitted at the May 28 Senate meeting. A progress report or recommendation on
"Student Evaluation of Faculty" will be made at the May 28 Senate meeting.

E.

Student Affairs Committee - Doral Sandlin, Chairman
The Committee has reviewed the changes in Administrative Code Title 5i relative to admission requirements,
which were submitted to the Committee for suggestions~ The Committee has no comments to submit at this time.

F.

Research Committee - Dave Saveker, Chairman
The Committee has been discussing ways to increase the research volume on the campus.
Faculty Library Committee -Bill Krupp, Member
Representatives of the Chancellor's Office have talked with the Committee regarding the interlibrary loan
plans, and it doesn't appear that Cal Poly will be adversely affected. The library budget for individual
schools will be based on enrollment. Certain schools will be designated as specialists in particular areas,
and they will have a preponderance of books in these fields.

G.

The Book Budget Report · for 1973-74 is as follows:
1263,000; Percent of Expenditure 86%.

Allotment $305 1 000; Expenditure as of March 31, 1974,
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May

14, 1974

Business Items
A. Legislative Proposal on PERS (See Attachment V-A.)
Chairman Alberti announced that the resolution from Cal Poly-Pomona was received with a request that it be
considered immediately since the proposed bills are current items in the legislature. The effect of the
legislation, if passed, is to drop academic employees from the Public Employees Retirement System.

B.

It vas moved and seconded (Wenzl/Andreini) to endorse the resolution from Cal Poly-Pomona regarding PERS.
The motion carried.
A intment of Instructional De artment Heads CAM (See Attachment III-~ Academic Senate Agenda, April 23,

197 •
The following two motions were carried over from the last Senate meeting:
1. Coyes/Burton - to endorse the proposed revision of CAM section 315.5 "Appointment of Instructional
Department Heads" as presented by the Personnel Policies Committee (Attachment III-D, April 23,
1974, Academic Senate Agenda), providing for faculty consultation in selection of department heads.
2.

Behman/r'Jtoads - to amend the motion by eliminating references to "non-tenured faculty" in Items B
and C of the proposal.

It vas moved and seconded (Behman/Andreini) to amend the amendment by adding the phrase 'vho have been
employed for one complete academic year" at the end of the sentence in Paragraph D of the proposed
re~ision of CAM 315.5. The motion to amend the amendment failed (11 yes, 30 no, 12 abstentions).•
The motion to amend the motion by eliminating references to "non-tenured faculty" in Items B and C of the
proposal was defeated.
It vu moved and s.econded (Coyee/Burton) to amend the motion by changing the first sentence of 315.50 to
rend: "The department's full-time faculty may decide, by two-thirds majority vote, not to follow the
suidelines specified in B above." The motion to amend carried.
It was moved And seconded (Behman/llendricks) to amend the ,,,otion by accepting the Pereonnel Policies

Committee's proposet'l revision of CAM 315.5, "Appointment of Inetructional Depa,rtmant Heads," except
Paragraph D which would be sent back to the Committee. The motion was defeated.

It was moved and sf conded (!llioads/Johnson) to amend the motion by inserting the vord "available" in
Paragraph D of the proposal, before the words "department faculty." The motion was defeated.

C.

The main motion ~assed as amended (34 yes, 9 no, 8 abstentions).
Bookstore Policy on Faculty Non-Published Materials (SeF.. Attachment III-C, Academic Senate Agenda, April 9,

1974.)

-

It was moved and seconded (Fierstine/Rogalla) to accept the recommendation of the Instruction Committee on
".Faculty Non-Published Materials."
It was moved and s~conded (Fierstine, Harden) to amend the motion to include the following paragraph on
"ro;,alty payments' ' in the recommendation:
Faculty nonpublished materials sold through the bookstore, developed by a faculty member
time and utilizing private resources, may entitle the author to a royalty that may arise
thereof, provided:
1. The L•culty author obtains approval endorsement from his/her department head and
... ...
.... .- -- .
. -- - .
.
...
2. The 'Agreement of Mutual Understanding" between the faculty-author and bookstore
!or r,yalty paymont amount, and conditione under which royalties will be paid;

-

3. The royalty payment per unit sold ehall not exceed
sold; and

1~

on personal
from sales
school dean;
so provides

of the eale price of the item being

4. That all costs of production to the bookstore have been recovered prior to any payment of
royalties. Failure to sell sufficient copies of the material to offset all production costs,
including the normal gross profit as determined by bookstore management, will result in no
royalty payment.
This item with the motion and amendment on the floor was deferred to the next Senate meeting, due to time
limitation.
D.

General Education Committee Report (See Attachment III-C, Academic Senate Agenda, May 14, 1974.)
It was moved and s econded (Scheffer/Rhoads) to endorse the recommendation of the General Education and
Breadth Committee relative to changes in th~ 1977-79 catalog.
It was moved and seconded (Sullivan/0 1 Leary) to table the "Dasic Subjects" paragraph of the recommendation
until the next meeting so the Speech and the English Departments could discuss the proposed changes. The
motion passed.
It was moved and seconded to send the entire recommendation back to the Committee for clarification.
motion carried.

E.

The

Pro fessional Development Proposal (See Attachment III-D, Academic Senate Agenda, May 14, 1974.)
The Ins truc tion Committee , after r eviewing the proposal, presented the following recommendation:
'~e Instruction Committee recommends to the Academic Senate that the CSUC Professional Development
Program Proposal is needed by the faculty and is very worthy of support, pr9vided that the program
is externally funded, but locally controlled, and that the faculty is offered an incentive and the
necessary time to participate."

)
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It was moved nnrl seconded (Ficrstine/Labhard) that the Senate endorse the recommendation of the
Instruction Commi ttcc relative to the proposal for the CSUC Professi onal Development Program.
It was moved and seconded (Burton/Scales) to amend the motion by including Chnirman Alberti's

recommendations Numbers 2, 3, and 4 of the cover memo to the Executive Committee.
amend carried unanimously.

The motion to

The main motion as amended carried unanimously.
F.

Constitution and Bylaws Committee Recommendations (See Attachment V-F.)
The C onstitu~ion and Bylaws Committee presented t he attached constitutional amendments as a result of the
recommendations of the Senate Directions Committee which were previously approved by the Academic Senate.
It was moved and seconded (Johnson/Scheffer) to submit these amendments to the faculty for ratification.
The motion passed.
Proposed amendments to the Academic Senate Bylaws were distributed (attached). It vas moved and seconded
(Johnson/Rogalla) to accept the amendments to the Bylaws as a first reading item. The motion passed.

G.

Elections for 1974-75 Academic Senate Officers
The following people were elected to membership on the Executive Committee for 1974-75:
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Robert Hooks
'.Architecture and Environmental Design
David Saveker•
Business and Social Sciences
Sara Behman
Communicative Arts and Humanities
Gerald Sullivan
Engineering and Technology
Robert Sennett
Human Development and Education
Lezlie Labhard•
Science and Mathematics
Norman Ea~ough
Professional Consultative Services
Nancy Jorgensen
The following two nominations were received for Chairman of the Senate for 1974-75:
and Jocsph Weatherby (Political Science). Joe Weatherby vas ~lected Chairman.
'·

Harry Scales (Education)

Lezlie Labhard (Hom; Economics) was elected as Vice Chair, and David Saveker (Architecture) was elected as
Secretary.

H.

•Chltirman Alberti declared the offices of representatives on the Executive Committee from Arc~itect~.tre and
Environmental nr.sign 1 and Human Development and Education as being open. Elections for those two vacancies
will take place at the May 28 Senate meeting. ·
Commencement
Chairman Alberti announced that the Executive Committee at its May 6, 1974, meeting voted to send to
President Kennedy a 6tatement regarding its feelings concerning the President's recent suggestion that
half the faculty tr~e part in the commencement exercises. The following action was reported to President
Kennedy:
1. The Executive Committee of the Academic Senate objects to the fact .that President Kennedy's sussestion
that at least half of the full-time faculty of each school participate in the .academic procession
as part of ihe Comme~cement ceremony is being . ~ed by the various Academic Deans without the
benefit c~ consultation and discussion with the faculty.
'
2.

The

Exect•~ive

Committee recommends that no change from prior year procedures be implemented for

1974, and that the request of President Kennedy for augmentation of faculty purticipation in

Commenceme1.t be referred to the Personnel Policies Committee for consultation and recommendations
relative to faculty participation in future commencement ceremonies.

It was moved and seconded (Burton/Scales) that this become a business item.

The motion carried.

It was moved and seconded (Burton/Andreini) to endorse the Executive Committee's position relative to
"Faculty Participation in Commencement" and to encourage voluntary participation of the faculty. The
motion carried without dissent.
VI.

Announcements and Reports
A.

VII.

Statew'de Academic Senate Report (Roy Anderson, Robert Andreini, Barton Olsen, Michael Wenzl)
State.witie Academic Senatore repor ted that (1) There has been discussion as to whether or not there needs
to be priority order for promotions; and (2) The grievance procedures which were discussed here have been
discarded permanently, and Executive Order 180 is now back with one correction: Off-campus review will
not be by the Chancellor but by an arbitrator.

The mectine was adjourned at 5:05 p.m.

.....

CALl FORNI A STATE POLYTEQfN IC UNIVERSITY, POfOIA
FACULTY SENATE
RESOI.UTION

WHEREAS,

the Governor's proposed TEC (Total Employee Compensation) legislation

(Senate 8111 1764, Berryhll I; Assembly Bill 3608, Chlappe) ·excludes
tM academic employees of the State Unlv~rslty and Colleges fran the
cov.raga of its p~vlslons; and
·
WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

such exclusions extends to separation of such academic _employees from
the Public £mployees Retirement System; and
such ·separ!Jtlon of academl c employees for retIrement benefits purposes
substantially elevate both employee and employer costs of p~
Yidlhg retl1"81118nt funds and/or lead to a seve19.reductlon In retirement
benefl_ts for academic employees; and

~uld

WHEREAS,

the aeadem I c emp Ioyees of the Stete Uri I ve rs I ty and Co II eges wou Id be
excluded by the passage of said legislation as presently written, from
other substantial benefit Increases for public employees; to wit: In
creased contribution by t~e state towQrd health Insurance premiums;
peyment of premiums by employers for pun:hese of life Insurance
policies; reduction In rate of employee contribution to the Public
&lployf!es Retirement System; therefore be It·

RESOLVED,

that the Faculty Senate of California Stete Polytechnic l.hlverslty at
fltlllona opposes passage of said propOsed leglsletlon as presently
written; be It further

F£SOLVED, +hat the Faculty Sanete of Califomll'l State Polytechnic University at
~~~ request the Assembly Ways and Means Committee and the Senate
Finance Committee, and such other legislative committees as appro
prieta, to emend Senate Bill 1764 and/or · Assembly Bill 3508 to Include
the Acedemlc Employees of the State Ur7lverslty and Colleges within
the coverage of the provisions of said p~posed legislation; be It
further
·
RESOLVED,

that the Chall"''ll8n of the Faculty Senate of Cal ifomla State Polytechnic
University at Pomona be Instructed to fontard e copy of this Resolution
to the Ole Innan of fie Senate Finance Comml ttee and to the Chal nnan of
the Assembly \'lays and Means Conmlttee; l>e It further

RESOLVEO,

that the Faculty Senate of Callfomla State Polytechnic University
make financial provision to send a delegate (or delegates) to the
hearings regarding this proposed legislation by the Senate Finance
Committee, by the Assembly Ways and Means Committee and by such
other legislative committees as appropriate, for the purpose of tastl
. fVIng to the opposlton by the Faculty Senate of California State
Polytechnic University at Pomona of passage of said proposed legis
lation as presently written end to urge amendment of said proposed
legislation to Include academic employ~es of the State University
and Col l~ges within the coverage of Its prov1.slons; be It further

F£SOLVEO,

that copies of this Resolution be forwarded to each and every other
Faculty Senate In the State University and Colleges System; urging
passage of similar resolutions and appearances by representatives of
,aid Faculty Senates at said legislative committee hearings on this
p~posed legislation.

..
.

Unanimously adopted by the Faculty Senate
of California State Polytechnic Uni.verslty,
Pomona on May I, 1974.
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CONSTITUTIOKAL .AMENOO:IITS

1.

Add new Section 1 to Article III.
2, 3, 4, 5, to 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
Secticm 1)

~. ~a, ~oulatione, anft procedures dul;r enacted by the People of the
State of California and the Trustees of the California State University
and Collegr~ are the foundation of the governance or this Universit;r;

Renumber present Section 1

the President or the University, as designated in Title 5, California
Ad~inistrati"e Code, is the chief governing officer· of the University and
ie responsible for its operation to the Board of Trustees of the CSCC.

Preamble
Ve, the Faculty of California Polytechnic State Unhersit7 1
San Luis Obispo, in order to (1) perpetuate the traditions
of shared academic governance and insure the free expression
of the Faculty voice in ~niYeTsi ty affairs, and (2) provide
a recogni zed framework foT facult7 leadership
continuing
development of a quality Faculty, endor.. these principles:•

2.

in

a.

Faculty membera have a raajor role in the go1'emance
of the University through the Acadesic Senate, which
is the recognized representative bod7 of the Faculty.
The Senate recommends policies and procedures to the
President. On thoee occasions when tbe President
rejects a Senate proposal, he in!oraa the Pc:nate in
vriting of the cospelling reBBOnB !or auch' •tion.

b.

Faculty nembere, support sta!t members, and students
participate in the governance of the tJni versi ty
through the Academic Senate, Staff Senate, and Student
.Uraira Collncil 8l1d ao members of uni "ersi:ty standing,
special, 1.11d ad boc collll!!itteee and subcocsi tt.ees.
(See CAM 16o. )

e.

Responsibilities of the Academic Senate, i.Jitegral to
the process of shared academic governance at California
Polytechnic State University, include, but are not
limited to, the following areas:

· ~

1.

academic policy and procedures, including, but not
limited to, the assurance of aeade~e freedom,
curricula, cour6'e content and ecade11ic standards;
long range academic planning;

2.

consultation regartlins administrati.Ye orsaniuotion
and selection of ad~inistrative officers o! the
Unhersit;r;

3. personnel policies and procedures affecting acede&ic

~
~
C)

i
~

~

...

(Continued)

personnel, including, but not li112i ted to, • o'feaeional
responsibilit;r, hiring, pro~tion, reappoint~ent,
tenure, leaves, vorking conditions;
procedures and programs for facult7 deYelop!!nt,
illcluding, but not limited to, the compoei tion
at the Facult7, in-aervica trainins prograas and
couneel regarding professicmal pereoanel proble••

Change present Section l.e. (2) (c) by deleting (c) the inetr~ction&l
deane. I! this section of the Constitution ie amended in this matter,
the Bylaws vill be amended to place the instructional deane in the
group, Administrative Personnel of the Univereity, paragraph B. of the
B;rlaws. This group includes:
B.

'\

ld~inistrative

Personnel of the Universit;r for purpoeee of Article III,
Section 1, Paragraph d, of the Constiution, shall include the follovins:

De8lls of Instruction&l Schools
Aseist.a.-.t to the President
ld•inistrative Vice President
As6ociate Dean, Facility Planner
Director, Information Services
Director, Alumni Affairs
Director, Personnel Relations
Public Information Specialist
Agricultural Information Specialist
Associate Dean, Resources and Planning
Associate Dean, Curriculum and Instruction
Associate Dean, Educational Services
Coordinator, Special Programs
Director, -Institutional Studies
Director, International Education
Coordinator, Graduate Studies and Research
Acsociate Deans of Schools of Instruction
Director, Library
Director, Admissions, Records, and Evaluations
Registrar
Associate Dean, Women
Director, Counseling and Testing
Director, Activities
Director, Health Services
Director, Placement and Financial Aide
Financial Aids Officnr
Director, Hous'ing
Director of Business Affairs
Director, Computer Center
Associate Dean, Continuing Education
Co-Directors, Educational Opportunity Programs
Budget Officer
Ezecutive Director, Foundation
Director, Audio-Visual Services and Production

aDd. the;r elect one of their number to the Academic Senate.
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B.

Ad•inistratiYe Personnel of the OniYersit7
add - Deans of Schools of Instruction Ccontinsent upon the
ratification of Constitution~ Amendment.)

II.

VII.

In a~ditioa to the duties specified in the Constitution and Bylaws,
each committee will maintain a written record of its deliberation
to be re~orted at every regular Senate meeting, an~ vill submit a
summary of these deliberations to the cutgoing Exeo~tive Committee
prior to the June meeting of the Academic Senate.

Membership
El~ctcd

~

Senators shall be full-time acsdemic employees of the
University for a minillt.>m of one calendar year at the ·tii!K! of election. ·
The term of office shall be tf.fll two years . Schools and nrofesnional
consultative services vith an even-ntlmbe r of sen~lors shall elect one
half of their senators "ach vea!". Schools and orofe:;sional connultntive
serv ices with an uneven' noober of senators shall not deviate from
election of one-hal! of their senato~s eRch year by more than one
senator. When a school or nrofessional consultative services with an
une11en number or senators e;ain a oew senator due to 8J1 increaGc in the
-·· •- of faoulty in the year vhen 1110re than oue-half of their senators
be elected, the _nev Sena~e P.o.aition_ v_ill be for one year for the
ar and thereafter for tvo ears. There shall be no more than
~~senator per department elect~d by the school, vhere applicable, .
until all departments within that school are represented. Except that
any departrr.ent ma,y 'Oresent the chairman of the Election Col!lll!ittee vi th a
statel:'.t>nt that no one fro10 that depar.t rr.en t wishes to stand for election
to the Senate. This statement will be sifl!led by all members o f t he
deoarlme nt elibir~c for election to the Senate. Upon receipt of thia
6tatcment , the chairman of the Election Co~ittee &hall notify the
chai rman of the Senate and all other departments i n that School that a
senator vi ll be elected fTom one of the other departments of that
School even though they already have one or more members of their
dcoar t~nl servins on the Senate.

A.

Standing Committees
The functional integrity of the Senate shall be ~aintained by the
committee process. All comni ttec s ~::aU incl'-'0:'! , bul not be
limited to r e resentation from all consti t ue:; :s ( se·ten Schools
4.'1d roressional consllltati ve se~vices • 7//.". 't
·,
. fii

?J'M't#IJQJI¥t/1i##ltUttmll.ltiPII#tJtt#l#fltl'/.;,aJ

An

optimum number shall include additional representation vhen deemed
necessary. To facilitate the appointment of c~ittees and to
ensure complete representation, the newly elected Executive Committee
members from each school will call a meeting of the senators from
their respective schools immediately folloving their election in May.
The senators from each school in this meeting vill nominate membera
from their school to fill vacancies that exist for their schools.
These nominations vill be taken to an Executive Committee meeting of
the nevly elected Executive Committee prior to the last meeting o!
the Senate in June. The Executive Committee will select members
for the various committees from these nominations unless another
method of selecting the members for the co~ittee is specified in
these bylaws. It is the responsibility of the senators from the
various schools to obtain a statement of willingness to serve on
the committees from their nominees before they are submitted to the
Executive Committee. No nerson should be aasi~ed to concurrent
membership on more than one Ac ademic Se~ate co~ittee exceot that
Executive Committee members may be assie:ned to that co=ittee and
one other.

Senators may be elected for 11 maxiiD'J.m or two contsecutive teMls,
provided that they vill be elip ble to run for election to the Senate
after they have not served on the Senate for one year.
a tsenator ~st miss a Senate meeting due to illness or official
business , the senator must s~lect a me~bor of hisjher School who is
eliGible for election to the Senate but not a member of the Senate to
eerv~ as a substitute for that Senale meetin g.
ln the event the
' senator c~ not f ind a ~bsti tute, the senator will notify tho member
or the Executi ve Co:;vni t .t ee of the School or the Senate office. Tho
member or the Executive Co~ittee vill then select the GUbstitute.
Any senator missing more than two consecuti ve meetings without a
oubstitute shall be automatically resigned from the Senate. The
peoator max 'PP"al this automatic resignation to the Senate at ita
rei5Ular meeting and shall be N!inetated i f the ap!!"al ia upheld b.y
a siatple majori t.y of those senators present.
·

!:]!!!!I~~

Vh~n

\

The Budget Committee, Curriculum Committee, Election Committee,
Instructional Committee, Long Range Planning Co~ittee, Personnel
Policies Committee, the Student Affairs Conrnit~ee, the General
Education and Breadth Requirements Committee, and the Constitution
and Bylaws Committee will each have one representative per school,
to be selected by the Executive Committee in the nanner designated
above. The faculty members shall serve for tvo years. The chainnan
of these committees, a senator, shall be elected by the committee.
The initial appointment shall be such that a ~mum of three of the
faculty members vill be replaced in any given year. In addition to
the faculty members, each committee shall have ex-officio members as
specified, vhich may include ASI members to be selected by a pro
c~dure app~oved by the ASI.
All ex-officio me~bers shall be voting
members. The chairman of the Academic Senate shall be 11 non-voting
member of each of these committees. Meetings of all committees, excep
those dealing vith personnel -tters of indiriduala, shall be open;
the time and place or the meetings will be snoounced in advance.

;
.lKEiiOO:ltTS '1'0 BYLAWS - nRST READING
(Contiuued)
-}-

Long Ranse Planning Committee

The Long Range Plann1ng

Co~ittee shall be reGpo~B-~~ .
recommend ations concerning future actions, polici~ s a 1d &oslo
as they affect the University. "It shall inclurt" but net be
limited to: academic policy and orocedures; acadeoic ..11.!l.r..!~
nel policies and procedures; and fsculty development. A··•. !l.ll
assi&ned to ~cific standlng co~ttees of lhe Acsdemic
Senate fall within its pur-dew wlten future prediction a and
e.xtreme long rMge planning are necessary or possible.

I

.!

E"X-offieio mer.lbers or the c011111ittee are: The Director of
Bue;ncss Affairs; Director of Institutional Studies ; Associate
Dean of Resou.rces nn.d Planruns; and n rcprecentati ve from the

!.&:.!..:.

.'-~1'

The coamd. ttee will aubmi t 1 ts recomme!IUs tiona to the Acadendc
~

i

I

'j

(Add this co~ittee in other parts of B7lavs where
appropriate and renumber as needed.)

!
I
I

Proposed New Section of Bylaws:

1

I

"

I

~

Ineert section VIII.
Change section IX.
YIU.

FACULTf PBO:n:ssiOHAL DEVELOPMENT AND WELFARS
RECALL OF ELECTED l!EPllES&IITATIYES

FACULTY PBOFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND WELFARE
The Acadelllic Senate should enhance i te progra of reeourcee
to facult7 through developa~ent of:
a.

VoluntarJ in-service training programe for improvement
or instruction, student advisement.

b.

An UP-to-date "profile" of facult7 background 11nd interest

to aid in planning, committee selection and community eervice
projects.

.,
;

c.

1I .

d. A e7etem to aid in encouragement of research projects.

Facul t:r lllllDUal

e.

r.proved communication with etudeat

r.

Other info~tion progr_, with v.rioue topice or iaterest to
the faculey.

c~t7.

California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo

ACADEMIC SENATE
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE MEETING
May 14, 1974
Reports
1.
2.
Actions
1.

2.

Vice President for Academic Affairs Selection Consultative Committee reported that the list of candidates
has been reduced to 10. The ~ist of finalists will be given to the President by June 1.
The Senate accepted the results of the Instruction Committee survey relative to faculty non-teaching
activities and agreed that they should be distributed to faculty members.
Senate voted to endorse and forward to the President the Curriculum Committee's curriculum recommendations
for the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources, except NRM 339 which was deferred until the Curriculum
Committee and the departments involved could meet to resolve the differing interests.
Senate voted to endorse a resolution received from Cal Poly-Pomona regarding legislative bills (SB 1764,
AB 36o8) vhich exclude CSUC academic employees from the "Total Employee Compensation" plan, including PERS
benefits.
Senate voted to endorse with minor changes the proposed revision of CAM section 315.5 "Appointment of
Instructional Department Heads" as presented by the Personnel Policies Committee, providing for faculty
consultation in selection of department heads.

4.

Senate voted to endorse the campus' participation in the proposed CSUC Professional Development Program
if the following conditions are met:
a) The program is externally funded, but locally controlled.
b) Faculty is offered an incentive and the necessary time to participate.
c) Participation in the program must be voluntary on the part of each individual. If a department, by
majority vote of its faculty, elects to involve itself in any such program, the right of an individual
faculty member to exclude himself must be honored.
d) The campus "director" must be a tenured faculty member; selected by the faculty through the Academic
Senate.
e) An advisory co;'1111ittee to the program should be appointed, with a majority of its members to come from
the teaching faculty and selected by the Academic Senate.
Senate voted to -submit proposed constitutional amendments presented by the Constitution and Bylrls
Committee to the faculty for ratification. The amendments would put into effect previously appr~ved
changes as suggested by the Directions Committee and approved by the Senate. Senate also vote(: to accept
as a first readin, item certain amendments to the Bylaws which would incorporate these ct~~g~s •

• 6.

Senate elected the following individuals to the Executive Gommittee of the Academic Senate for 1974-75:
Robert Hooks, Agriculture and Natural Resources; (vacant), Architecture and Environmental Design; Sara
Behman, Business and Social Sciences; Gerald Sullivan, Communicative Arts and Humanities; Robert ~ennett,
Engineering and Technology; (vacant), Human Development and Education; Norman Eatough, Scienc~ rnd
Mathematics; Nancy Jorgensen, Professional Consultative Services.
Joseph Weatherby (Political Science) was elected Chairman of the Academic Senate f'lr ·-974-75, and
Lezlie Labhard (Hc~e Economics) was elected Vice Chair. David Saveker (Architecture) was elected Secretary.
Committ~e's position -on "Faculty participation in. Commerccment"
which states that no change from prior year procedures be implemented for 1974, and that the Pr.•sident•s
request for faculty participation in Commencement be referred to the Personnel Policies Commi~tee for
consultation and recommendations. The Senate voted to encourage voluntary participation .._f tht. faculty
in Commencement.

?. Senate voted to endorse the Executive

Announcements
1. The statewide senators reported that the proposed new grievance procedures which were widely discussed
here have been discarded permanently, and Executive Order 180 is still in effect with one change: Any
review beyond the campus will not be by the Chancellor but by an arbitrator.

